CHEER ENERGY
BIRTHDAY PARTIES
So, you're planning a birthday party? Well, we’d love to help you celebrate! We know that planning a birthday
party can be stressful, so we're here to make it really, simple, fun and memorable for children of all ages and
fitness levels.
CHEER-filled birthday parties are instructed by Cheer Energy coaches
Starting with cheer-themed games, party guests will warm up and stretch before stunting, tumbling and learning
their very own routine! They’ll get to experience all the fun and unique qualities of cheerleading.
CHEER-filled birthday parties are held on weekends
Cheer Energy birthday parties are held on Saturdays and Sundays,
with two time slots available each day:
Morning: 10:30am – 12:30pm
Afternoon: 2:00pm – 4:00pm
Parties are held at the Cheer Energy gym, located at:
The Hills Action Centre, 10/10 Hudson Avenue, Castle Hill.
Party guests will have access to a fully sprung cheerleading floor, as well as our tumbling trampoline and
equipment. We have a large reception area where families can decorate and serve party food, drinks and have
the birthday cake. If required, there is a small kitchen that can also be used.
.
CHEER-filled birthday party packages include
Printable Party Invitations to send
to attending guests

1.5 hours of cheerleading, tumbling,
stunts and games

Party Room Hire including tables, chairs and venue
access 30 minutes prior

30 minutes for birthday party snacks, birthday cake
and present opening

Access to a variety of equipment and
use of sprung floor

Access to kitchen including fridge, freezer,
microwave and kettle

Qualified cheerleading coaches
(1 coach per 12 guests)

A special birthday gift for the
birthday girl or boy

Cheer Energy birthday packages are for a minimum of 10 guests, at a cost of $30 per child. A non-refundable
booking deposit of $100 is required to secure the day and time of your party. This can be paid by direct debit,
eftpos, or in cash at the gym. The remaining balance must be paid on the Wednesday prior to the party.
Please note that birthday cake, decorations, lolly bags, food and drinks, as well as any cutlery, cups, plates and
napkins, are not included in Cheer Energy party packages. As party host, you’re welcome to bring everything
you need with you. Please note we do not allow Piñatas.

